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A petition for an Advisory Opinion was filed with the Supreme Court by Senate Parliamentarian 

Cody DeSalvo (Petitioner) concerning the Election Board's vacancy. The Supreme Court will 

address the concern. The opinion will be binding now and in the future. 

 

Before the Court, the primary question was whether members of the 2019 Election Board (who 

have not resigned), are still Election Board members. If they are, when does their term expire? 

 

In his request, the Petitioner states that the 2014 Constitution and Student Government Code did 

not provide a specified term-limit for Election Board members. The current judiciary terms 

continued under the newly ratified 2020 Constitution. While the new constitution limits terms to 

two years, none of the Election Board members seated in 2019 will have exceeded that limit as 

of this year. In theory, those Election Board members who have not resigned could still be on the 

Board.  

 

 

Chief Justice Frank Cadoree delivered the opinion of the Court, with Justices Wosnig and 

Guilhas concurring. Justice Malcom was not present at the hearing. 
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Advisory Opinion 

 

 

The opinion of the Court is that the question, are members of the 2019 Election Board (who have 

not resigned) still Election Board members, and if they are, when does their term expire? The 

Court has agreed by a majority that no, the 2019 Election Board, who have not resigned are not 

Election Board members under the 2020 Constitution. 

 

The Court does agree that the 2014 Constitution and Student Government Code did not provide a 

specified term limit for Election Board members under the 2014 Student Government Code. 

Title III, Article I, Section 13, Terms of Office: "The Election Board shall serve from the time 

appointed each year until the conclusion of all election-related business in that same year."  

This section is the only section of the 2014 Governing Documents to mention some idea of a 

Term Limit placed on the Election Board. 

 

To understand why the Court decided what is decided, the Court had to ask itself what happened 

to the Election Board members after Election-related business was over? The 2014 Governing 

Documents was silent on if the same members of the Election Board wanted to continue to serve 

as members of the Election Board, did they have to be reappointed and reconfirmed? Or if they 

can continue to serve until they are removed, or they submit their resignation? 

 

The Supreme Court had to rely on what was the tradition when it came to the Election Board. 

The practice was after the conclusion of the election-related business of that year the Election 

Board was automatically removed. A new Election Board had to be appointed and confirmed. If 

a previous member wanted to continue to serve in the capacity of an Election Board Member, 

that last member would have to start the process all over again. 
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In summary, the Court has declared that members of the 2019 Election Board would have to be 

reappointed and reconfirmed if they want to become members of the Election Board under the 

2020 Constitution and Student Government Code of Laws. Once the Election Board members 

are duly appointed and confirmed, they will serve for two years unless they are removed or offer 

a resignation to the Supreme Court Chief Justice. The Election Board would remain an active 

court under the Judiciary regardless if election-related business concluded. 

 

 

 

 

 

It is so ordered. 
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ADVISORY OPINION REQUEST  

 

TO:   The Supreme Court 
FROM:  Cody DeSalvo, Senate Parliamentarian 

DATE:  October 12, 2020 

 
QUESTION; Are members of the 2019 Election Board (who have not resigned), still Election 

Board members and if they are when does their term expire? 
 

The 2014 Constitution and Student Government Code did not provide a specified term limited 

for Election Board members. The current judiciary terms continued under the newly ratified 

2020 Constitution. While the new constitution limits terms to 2 years none of the Election board 

members seated in 2019 will have exceed that limit as of this year so in theory, those Election 

Board members who have not resigned could still be on the Board.  

I look forward to your response. 

Thank you, 

Cody 


